
PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City ant

at Other Points.

.Dr. C. E. Kinsey. of Williams
is in the city to-day.
.Mrs. J. B. McGee is visiting Col

v and Mrs. W. G. Smith in Orange
> burg.

.Mr. H. H. Hill, of Sanford, Fla.
is visiting relatives in this com

munity.
Alice A 1 i Sinner cnoiit QimHn1

tUlOOV/V Mk'V V li V K/ V« 4*\AV%(

in Orangeburg with friends an<

relatives.

y.Mrs. Wilson, of Ulmer, has beei

spending a few days this week witl
her mother. Mrs. M. L. Johns.
.Miss Marie Sease, who has beei

spending some time in Orangeburg
returned home Tuesday night.
.Mr. N. R. Hays, of Apalachico

la, Fla., is spending several days ii

k t the city this week with relatives.
.Mr. J. R. Owens, Sr., returnee

. Friday night from Charleston, when
he had been on a visit to relatives.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dowling an<

little daughter, of Auderson, are vis

iting relatives in the city this week
\lrs A MoB SDeaks is in At

^ lanta for a few days this week, re

plenishing her millinery and notioi
stock.
.Miss Atlanta Gibson, of McColl

^ > Marlboro county, visited her sister
Miss Bess Gibson, several days las
week.

,
.Mrs. W. L. Bradley and chil

k dren, of Baldoc, have been spend
r ing a few days with her mother, Mrs
I M. L. Johns.

F.Misses Mary Livingston, o
F *

Bamberg, and Christabelle Living
ston, of North, S. C., are the guest'
of Mrs. J. H. Cope on North Churci
street for the festival. Miss Christa
belle Livingston is a graduate o

Converse college and is well remem

bered here..Spartanburg Journal

As to the Road Law.
F!hrharrit S C Anril 19. 1912.
Editor Bamberg Herald . Deai

> Sir:.I notice in the last issue o

your paper an interview witl
Messrs. Hill and Hutto in r :ferenc<
to the present road tax. I for on<

voice their sentiments. In our town

ship the road overseers work th<
roads when it is too wet to work 01

the farm. Just as sure as ther<
comes a big rain the next day th<
overseer takes his team and hand!
and goes on the road. I have seei

three overseers in our township do

ing this, and just as soon as it get!
dry enough they go back to the farm
consequently their work counts foj

naught (except to get their pay.)
liave heard a great many men speal

j of the present ro^d law as being op
erated a regular farce and beinj
something similar to the Colletoi
road law which they had a few year;
ago.

The old way of working so man:

days during the year was far superi
* or. I would like very much for Su

pervisor Kearse and Capt. Kirklan<
to say just how much permanen
work they have found in Three Mill
township. I don't believe there i:
$25 worth. Then we would like t<
know how much has been expende<
on the roads. I will admit this hai
been a wet year, but, had the road;
been worked when a litle dry, the:
would have showed permanent im
provement. TAX PAYER.

J. J. MaJoney Released.
Gaffney, April 19..J. J. Maloney

arrested in this city yesterday, sus

pected of being Sidna Allen, was re

leased by the police officials to-day a

noon following an unsuccessful ef
fort to prove that he was connectec
with the Aliens. Maloney was seen ii
jail to-day by a traveling man, wh<
knew the Aliens, and this man state<
that the prisoner positively was no

Sidna Allen. Maloney left the cit;
Ai this afternoon, headed for Charlotte
B Although Atlanta was communicate)

with in an effort to find out just wh<
r the Gaffney suspect really was, n<

answer was obtained.

* Stranger Tries to Pass Check,
b Senaca, April 19..A well-dresse<

[man went into Wood & Marrett':
W store this morning, purchased $1
P worth of goods, for which he pre

sented a check given Mrs. S. E. Wil
son by W. J. Stribling, treasurer Oco
nee Telephone company, for $35
Mr. Marrett asked him was it hi
name and was given an affirmative
answer. Thinking something wrong
Mr. Marrett went to the Senaca bank

L on which it was drawn, to ge
I change. Cashier Holleman recogniz

">5 ^f » « WT51 'o oi orn o fn rAo /
CU 1UXO. *» novu o oi^uatu 1 ^ auu ua;

the party arrested, and at 4 o'clocl
Mrs. Wilson came from Walhalla
Both she and Cashier Seaborn of thi
Enterprise bank identified the checl
as her's, which had been mailed t<
the Seneca bank yesterday. The mai

1 * refuses to tell his name, and is be
ing prosecuted as "S. E. Wilson
name unknown," in Justice Hop
kins's court.

See the new Ford models an<

write or call on the Ford Sales Co.
Bamberg, S. C., for catalogue ani

prices. Stock of cars on hand.

TORNADOES TAKE 32 LIVES.

j Destructive Storm Sweeps Ulino
and Indiana.

Thirty-two persons are known i

» be dead, half a score were so seven

ly injured they may die and a hui

. dred and fifty others were hurt i
- tornadoes, one of which swept ovt

southern Illinois and the other aero:

northern Illinois into Indiana jus
_ before sunset Sunday night.

Twelve were killed at Bush. Ill

five at Willisville, three at Reddiel

2 111., three near Murphysboro. Ill

and nine at'.Morocco, Ind.
Chicago, April 21..Twenty pe

- > --- i ~l-: 11 ^
sons are Denevea 10 imvc uecu muc

1 in a series of tornadoes which swej
across parts of Illinois and Indiau

1 just before nightfall to-day. Fiftee
'» deaths have been confirmed and fh

are reported from what appears 1

- be reliable sources. Damage dor
i to property will amount to $250

000.
1 The storm swept the northern pa

5 of Murpheysboro, seriously injurir
Mrs. Geo. King and two daughtei

j and Mr. and Mrs. William Wilde
back. No deaths were report
there. Ten houses were demolishe
at Murpheysboro. At Reddick, 111

many buildings were destroyed an

Nelson Hultz, his wife and daughtf
1

were killed and two children we:

probably fatally injured when the
» houses fell in on them. Sever;

others were hurt.
t Scores of town buildings and fan

houses were razed in the vicinities <

- Coal City, Aileen, Dwight, Odell ac
- Mazon City, and a number of peop
. injured.

Two sections reported tornado*
f at the same time. Most damage a]
- parently was done by that which a]
5 peared from Coal City, 111., an

i swept eastward, the other being a

- 11VC III ciiiu. ileai xuuipucjowvi v.

f Twelve dead were found at Bus;
- 111., and it is expected that more wi

be found when the debris is cleare
away.

Five persons were killed at Wi
lisville and 16 houses demolished,

r

f Five Persons Killed.
1 Kentland, Ind., April 21..Fit
' persons were killed, six others s
J seriously injured they are expecte

to die, half a hundred others burie
3 by flying debris and thousands <
1 dollars worth of property destroye
5 in and around Morocco, Newtc
3 county, when a tornado swept out <
3 the west this evening.
i

THREE KILLED IX KANSAS,
s

» Southern and Central Poitions <

State Swept by Storm.

^ Kansas City, April 21..Thre
- persons are known to have lost the
* lives in the four tornadoes that Ia1
1 Saturday visited southern and cei
2 XToncoe
" Li cli ivaiioao.

A. Broiles was killed in the wrec
f of his home near Waldron, Harp<
- county, and Prockop Cottal and h
- four-year-old grandaughter wei

1 killed in the storm at Bison, Rue
t county.
3 A total of nearly 30 persons ai

s known to have been injured in Kai
3 sas, and property damage will ai
1 gregate $200,000.
5 At Copan, an oil town in Oklah<
s ma, one girl was killed and 25 pe
y sons injured.

Killing Ended Card Game.

Gaffney, April 21..A negro cai

, game in the Kendricksville settl
- ment of Gaffney had the usual ou

- come this afternoon, when Heni
t Lee was cut to death by a memb<
- of the party named. There we:

1 several in the game when a ro

i arose and knives came into play. T1
} man was literally cut to pieces, h
I body being cut in several plae
t while his head and face also show*
y several slashes. Physicians sta

t. that a cut on the thigh, which strut
i an artery, was responsible for h
) death. The affair took place aboi
0 6:30 o'clock in the evening, and a

though medical assistance was

once summoned, the negro died
the road in front of the house b

* fore anything could be done. T1
s other negroes, who were in tl
* game, state that the cutting was doi
"

by Jud Allen.
The coroner took charge of tl

affair, and an autopsy was held ov<

the body to-night. To-morrow mori
s ing the inquest will be held. A
e members of the party are in tl
" county jail as witnesses.

t Wilson's Suit Case Pound.

1 ChirflgT) Anril 17.Gnv Wnodro

\ Wilson's suit case, which was stole
.. from his rooms in a down-town hot
g here ten days ago, was found la
i night. It was recovered as the r

3 suit of an anonymous telephoi
i message to the hotel.

The message said the case com

, be found in an archway between S
i- Mary's church and the Parish hous
A detective was sent to the pla<
and found the suit case, which coi

* tained a dress suit, soiled linen ar

j papers. Apparently none of the coi

tents had been touched.
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>f DIED IX THE CHAIR. I LOCUSTS HOLD UP AUTO.

But Kept Up His Bravado to the iNew Jersey Physician Delayed
»eLast. Millions of Insects.

ir
. ,

An unusual experience was tha

te Eddyville, Ky. April 19.."I Dr H H clarkj ot woodberry,
reckon this jar will shake out my , one (,ay recentlVi says the T,
false teeth.' said William Richard- {on TrU(( American. Having a

;k son. 29 years old, as he was being om on the Fairview road, he t00
. strapped in the electric chair at the 5horf (.ut thoruah AImoness

is penitentiary here to-day preparatory around ^ thg^ side
re to forfeiting his life for the murder Ag he drew near the head Qf
,h of John Violet, a Carlisle county ,ake jn hjs aut0 he heard what

farmer, two months ago. thought wag a locomotive whis
re "Cut out all of that confounded Hg his machine and fQ
, beefin'," he said to his grayhaired ..

..oc.
a- the noise was made by locu

father, as the latter sobbed his fare- ^ , .OTV,A
. . .. . ,

Driving on, he came into the thicl
well. "What's it to you, any way? , .... _..

, ,

' of the millions of the insects, wl

^
Richardson was dead after the flew Qn Mm unti] he wag coye,

r- firstshock- They bit him about the face,

Robbed Store to Secure Drug. even through gloves t0 his hand:
Stopping his machine again,

*tr.nl' attempted to shake them off,
n. ya. incut

d yesterday afternoon in criminal court they wouldn t shake, and for s<

e_ within the hearing of half a thousand time he was in a Quandary. Fin

people. Many eyes were filled with s^art d his machine and gro

ry tears as Horace Hardin poured forth the insects thousands. 1

er the outline of his life, which had caused the auto to skid, and he

re been filled with disappointments. He some difficulty in getting clear

w has been the victim of hard circum- the clouds of insects.

stances, circumstances that led him « , 1 ..

ie
. . ., Ti .l r* Millions Asked in Titanic Sun

js into irresistable crime. It is the oft

es repeated story of the slave of the ^'ew York, April 22. Dam

j rime Horace Hardin, a one time sudts involving millions of dol

te highly respected citizen of this coun- he hied against the White i

ty, became such a slave to the mor- ^ne h.v those who lost relatives

js phine habit that he was almost crazy the Titanic disaster. Other dam

^ from its use, and, with no other way suits W*11 he filed to secure comi

to relieve the craving for the opiate, sati°o for the personal loss of tt

at he broke into a drug store and was who were saved.

jn successful in locating the drug he a resu*t of the high speed

e_ just had to have. As a result of the which the ship was traveling w

1P felony he was arrested, lodged in she struck the berg which plun

le jail, was arraigned for trial, pleaded her to the bottom, and the fact t

. guilty and begged for mercy at the she had been warned of ice and 1

,. T..^. r... rru~ ?c J. Bruce Ismay, managing dire<
nanus Ul JUUgC uagc. x lie ttv/hv* io |

le full of drug fiends, but this is an in- International Mercantile

gr stance of the habit being so strong r*ne> owners of the White Star,

Q_ that the bars of the window must on b°ard, the opinion is held by 1

jj needs be broken that his thirst for yers that the Harper law, wt

the abominable drug might be Hmits recoverable damages to

quenched. value of the ship and the passen

The pleading, i;he straight forward an(* frei£ht receipts for the part:

confession of the unfortunate man, ^ar voyage on which the disaster

reached the heart of the good judge, curr®d, will not apply in this c;

w and he probably would have let him Twenty-six candidates for offict
m off if he had not thought three Barnwell county indicate that tb
el months' confinement in the jail would ,g a growing desire in Barnwell
st De or great oeneiu 10 me man ui ma S rve (-jie people. Running for ol
e- fight to stop the indulgence. js strenuous work, but not so str
le His prosecutor, Dr. W. T. Round- uoug ag following the plough

tree, of Chesnee, after he heard the Charleston Post
Id pitiful tale, ceased his efforts to con- ,

It. vict the inebriate and he too was sentenced Hardin to three months

e. willing to give the man another the county jail, not so mucn a p

:e chs.nce. ishmenl, for the crime as a means

n- The crime of housebreaking and helping the unfortunate man to

id rotbery is a felony that carries with out of the rut that surely in the

q- it a severe sentence, but in the face means death in more than one se

of these circumstances Judge Gage of the word..Spartanburg Jouri
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by Employer Attributes Big Estate to Monte Carlo's Sad Place as Matilda
-t *- £

Hard AVork and Plain Living. Betham-Edwards Saw It. .

By hard work, temperate habits Mat.da getham-Edwards in her

,en. ard plain living George Johnstone, recently publisbed ..In the Heart of

ca. for 30 years a teamster for the Illi- tbe Voages. adyises aU yisItors t0 J
k a

nois Humane Society, piled up an es- Monte Carlo tQ gQ t0 the sulcides.
son,

tate of S70'000' says a Chicag0 sPeci" cemetery before those other places
al. This was discovered when John- Qf whjch Monte Car,0 is famous she

the stone was accidentally asphyxiated describes the small inciosure, walled"
he rece - ' in, having a gate of open ironwork,

.Ue
_

""George Johnstone got his money always locked.
nnH °y nis aiieillioii lu uusiuesa, aaiu , ..

uncl
AC** r *.». tii* . TT

Here in close proximity to gar*George A. Scott, of the Illinois Hu- .
... . . . 4<. . ,

sts.
o,. * ,

den rubbish, she says, broken botmaneSociety, to-day. He was al- *, , ,*. . .,

>-est*. . . . . t
ties and other retuse rest the suicides

n>h wa-vs 011 job and he was the best K ^ u *uu

licn of Monte Carlo, buried by the parish
H man around horses we ever had. He ... .,

red-
,,. . gravedigger, without funeral and

on * would get up early in the morning ...*t, . , . , r ...

and, . ,
without any kind of religious cereandwork until late at night, never
'

. . , . , , ,

».. . . . .
monv. Each grave is marked by an

. going to bed before 10 o clock, and . u* . .* - , , , ,

he upright bit of wood, somewhat larger
. .* he was busy every minute of the *u *u * v v j

hut than that by which gardeners mark
time. We never knew that he was *u ; . . , . , . . _ ,

3me
... ... , ,

their seeds, and on which is painted
o11. wealthy, although we knew that his , *u-̂»

all> . . .

*

. , , , ,
a number, nothing more. Apart

.,nH habits were of the best and that he + ^
.. . , , . . .

und trom these are stakes driven into
never spent any money recklessly, .J' crminH whir»h mark as? vet unaD-

I Ills o .

had only using what he needed for his propriated spots. The indescribable
of immediate wants. dreariness of the scene is heightened

'7"*^* ! by two nionumental stones garMayNot Use Mileage. landed with wreaths and surrounded
' Spartanburg."April" 22..It is un- by fl0Wers' The firSt reCOrds the

a®e derstood here that after May 1. when raembry of * y°ubg artlsa"' and *'as

lars 4.u u-n j w i i * * raised by his fellow workmen; the
the bill passed by the legislature at J

.

Star ....
- . .. second commemorates brotherly and

its recent session requiring the rail- , . .,

' in roads of the State to accept mileage al8terly affection' Both .mades were

«8 upon trains becomes effective, the driven t0 aelf-murder by play.
>en- T3 -i mi i "The remainder are merenumSouthernRailway will issue mileage
lose v. , o , * * A * * , bers. There are poor gamesters as

books good only for interstate travel. . , , . , , . _.

... . . , well as rich, and it is only or chiefly
This will mean that mileage books .

'
.

'

1 at+ v. * « u v these who are put into the ground
similar to those heretofore sold by , ,,i 1 fK^ /-vf fioh fnllro' ra1q_

hea the company will not be good for pas-
"ele' 1 *"=

_ .Sedsage within the borders of the State. tlves> if are immediately
;hat The receipt by local agents of a refoved- and bymcana of ,amily
hat stamp reading: "Coupons from this mfluence inte"ed w,tl1 /eUgiou9
:tor book will not be accepted on trains ntes' S|any suicides are buried at

Ma" on and after May 1. 1912, in ex-
Nlce and Mentone' but th« Iarger

was u . * * i * proportion further off still.".New
change for tickets for a journey * *

a*~ wholly within the State of South or un'

l*c^ Carolina," was the first intimation *m *

of the Southern Railway's plan for White Man Lynched.
;ger complying with the law. This stamp .

'Cll~ is to be applied to all mileage books Cordele, Ga., April 17. When the
oc~ sold by the Southern for use in in- b°dy of Lee Chitwood, a white farmlse*terstate travel. Senator Carlisle, who er this county, was found in a

A-t* * si a . u/nw/N

> in fathered the senate bill prohibiting sireicn 01 wuuuiauu, near uumc,

iere the mileage exchange regulation, is according to news which reached

to quoted as saying the proper course here to-day, it became known that he

Bee for the State to pursue since the h*d been taken from his home by a

.en_ Southern has evidently attempted to Party of seven white men and quietly
retaliate is to pass" a straight 2-cent lynched. The affair followed the

mileage bill and enforce it. charge made in a warrant by Chit_m wood's wife that he had attacked his

5 in The dead body of Whitfield Glov- 13-year-old stepdaughter. The men

un- er, aged 14, was found in the road took charge of him, it is said, under
> of near Swansea, Lexington county, on pretense of guarding him until ofgetThursday. It is supposed he fell ficers could take him. They marched

end off the wagon, loaded with fertilizer, him away, and he was not seen alive
o mfcaol xnn «ffQ<n Ma OrTOHts ftf RT1V ftf the

use mat ae Y> d.» uunug auu a nuca lau agaiu. - ~~ " - -

aal. over his head. I seven men have been made.


